
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. #
Mr. .>. o. c. Fleming has returned

from Charleston where he attended a
meeting of th»> directors of the C. &
VV. C. railway company.

Misses Madge Harris. Mattie Tar-
rant and Anna Owlngs of the county
spent Sunday In the « by j':'1 guestsof Mr. n:M Mrs. J. F. Tolbe
Mr Q, Dudley Young of tiafuiey

Spent a few clays in the city with his
pai ent s.

Mr. VV. VV, Ball vi Columbia spent
Sunday in the city with relatives.

Miss Lalla Mae Dial, who recently
i nderwent an operation in the Colum¬
bia hospital, returned to her home
here Saturday, much Improved iti con¬
dition and rapidly recovering.

('apt. \V. C. Winters spent Saturdayin Columbia.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. I!. Crisp of Mount-

vllle were among the visitors in the
<.;:;. on Monday.

Miss Mayme Ferguson, after a five
weeks' visit in Columbia returned
home on Monday.

Mrs. \V. R. Itichey Jr.. and little
daughter. Sarah, left Monday for Co¬
lumbia to visit Mrs. Bland Hammond.
Miss Kdna Onrllagton left Monday

to: Waterloo to accept a position as
tea'her in the county.

Mr. T. F. Jones of Woodruft' was in
the City for a While Oh Monday.

Mr. N. M. Abercroinbie of Cray
Court, route one. was in the city Fri¬
da) On business.

Mr. C. If. Pancoast of Los Angeles.California, arrived in the city last
week and is visiting his daughter, Mrs.
John N. Iludgens on South Harper
street.

Mr. T. H. Burls of the county was In
t he city Friday.

Miss Laura Lee Simpson of Elber-
ton. Ca. is the guest of s.Mis Rosalie
Franks.
Hon. B. F. Townsend. state senator

from Union county, was in the city
Th irsdny on professional business.

Mrs. S. S. Farrar of Mountville was
among the visitors in Laurens last
Thursday.

Mrs. 1!. R. Fuller of Cross Hill was
among the visitors in this city Friday.

Messrs. W- p. and B. Y, Culbertson
of the county were among the visitors
in the city on Saturday.

I'. D. E. Todd Of Laurens. route one
was in the city Saturday.
There will be a dance at Fowler's

hall oil Friday evening of this weed;:
it promises to be the biggest event of
the week.

A large number of young people
from this city will attend the Thanks¬
giving dance at Clinton on Wednes-
day evening of this week.

Miss Nina Poole. daughter of Mr.
T. P. Poole of the Tylerville section
of *!:e county, leaves next week for
Columbia where in the Columbia bos-
pit; 1 she will take a course in trained
'nursing.

< apt. J. P.. Humbert of the old
Princeton section was among the \ is-
Itora in Laurens yesterday.

Mrs. J. B. Caudle of Fnion arrived
in Hie city Friday for a brief visit to
her lister. Mrs. II. Terry, leaving to¬
il iv tor her i Piiir

M .1. A. Cooper of Fountain Inn
was hi the city yesterday.

.'. '. Foster has resigned as over-
si- of spinning at Woodruff to take
Charge of spinning, spooling and
warning at Fountain Inn. South Caro¬lin l.- -mill news.

.i. II. Boyd & Co.. electrical and
plumbing supply dealers and contract¬
ors, have moved into the .-one room
forme rly occupied by .1. VV. Payne, near
the Palmetto bank

Mrs. .1. M. Peorce of Waterloo w.is
in Hie city yesterday shopping.

Mr. -i. I.. Brooks the contest mana¬
ger in the News and Carriers votingcontest was in Laurens on Tuesday.In this contest Miss Betn Meredith is
a candidate in this district, having
a fine vote thus far and good pros¬
per:-: of winning one of the prizes
Miss Bela Meredith visited in New

be: ry last Sunday.
Mi>s Nonnie Clark of the Tylersyllle

section is visiting in Augusta this
we, h as the guest of her sister. Miss
Lila Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. K L. Smith of Aber-

marie, N. C. were with the family of
Mr. L. 0. Halle for a few days the
pa.-t week. Mrs. Smith is remembered
here as Miss Ora Burgesu and she has
many friends in Laurens.
Miss 101 la Peterson of Sandy Springs

left Saturday for Crover. N. ('. where
she. will tench.

Jr. W. H. Clarrott'8 condition is
gradually becoming worse; he is not
expected to live many days longer.

'M RKEY DINNER AT EDEN.

Dr. ami Mrs. .1. W. Reason Entertain
Friends Other Items.

Eden, Nov. 22,.The farmers have
about got their cotton gathered up;
they are sowing grain now.

Mr. W. E. (Hay and wife were the
guests of Mr. M. W. (Hay this week.

Mr. Ernest Hipp anil Mbs Louise
Copeland visited Mr. c. v. Hipp Sat¬
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Emily Woods is still quite sick
at her home here.

Mr. B. W. Martin Is all smiles.It's
a chopper.
The turkey dinner at Dr. J. W. Bea¬

con's Thursday was much enjoyed by
all present, The doctor and IP; good
wife know exactly how to entertain
their guests.

Mr. L. A. Armstrong was in Creeti-
Vllle on business, the bittet part of the
.week.

Farm and

AUTOMOBILES FOR POWER.
Pleasure Ca-j IS'ay B3 Utilized For

Farm Work.
Automobiles uro coming Into i:-.> on

tbc farm as a means of ploasui* for tin-
farmer ami bis family. There Is d »tlt
lug more natural tlian a desire t>> util¬
ize tin; splendid power plant contained
in a car for other purposes than pro
polling It over the roads. An Ingenious
farmer has solved the problem in a

manner apparently satisfactory to him¬
self. The farmer devised an arrange
tnent whereby the net of putting the
ear in its shed places it in position and
so associates the wheels with (he ma¬

chinery of the dairy that the engine
when started will do the heavy work
of running the separator.
The accompanying sketch shows this

device so plainly that it is not neces¬

sary to describe it other than to call
attention to the two rollers, one of
which has its shaft extended outside
Iho bor. to carry a pulley, from which
the belt runs to an overhead shaft. It
is easily apparent that the revolution
of the wheels of the car will cause a
reverse motion of the rolls, which is
transmitted by means of tbo pulley and
belt to the shaft and thence to the ma¬
chinery. In this way the wear on the

TUIC MOTOll AS A l'OWEIt 1I.ANT.

tires is rendered uniform. The grip on
the rolls that these tires exercise is
surprising.
A peculiarity of this arrangement is

that the car shows a tendency to skill
from side to side. This, however, is
easily overcome by means of props or
bumpers, which are put iu place so us
to limit the sidewise motion of the ear
within the shed, the mere pressure of
the hand serving to move the ear easi¬
ly when the wheels are revolving on
the rolls.

In very warm weather or on long,
heavy pulls it is sometimes necessary
to connect the circulating system with
the water supply in order to prevent
beating of the cylinders.
For sawing wood, cutting feed or

any work of an intermittent nature It
is necessary for some one to control
the engine on account of there being
no governor. As a matter of fact,
otic farmer tins a small boy at the
throttle most of the time, ns the sep¬
arator Is sometimes thrown off with
out warning.

All Around the Farm.
It Is claimed by those who have

trained many horses that, taking the
colt When training first begins, they
Cttll lie trained to walk over four miles
an hour. The walking gait is the m >st
important one to the farm and road
horse. The mistake with many in
training young horses is that they are
too soon put to trotting, which is a
gait they more readily learn than last
walking.

If the land is to be plowed twice be¬
fore planting in order to make it thor¬
oughly line, U will be well to roll it be¬
fore the second plowing in order to
pack the surface somewhat ami make
the earth turn hotter without clogging
the moldboard. The roller is also use¬
ful in breaking clods and in packing
the surface to prevent excessive evapo¬
ration in dry wontlior.

In order to get liens in prime con¬
dition to produce fertile eggs you are
required to follow as closely after na¬
ture's plan as possible. Provide them
with a liberal amount of green food,
together with animal food at least
twice each week, if you cannot give
them a large, roomy yard, release them
from confinement at least uii hour each
day.
The dny of the bog which 19 liulf

solid fat Is limited. Consul Webster
of Niagara Falls states that the Canu-
dinn hog raisers and pnekers have
been forced, through lack of demund
for fut hogs, to produce tbo leaner
bacon type which can be sold to ad¬
vantage on the Hrltlsh market and Is
suitablo for the export trade.
A heifer should be milked ns long ns

possible during her first period of lac-
tutlon even if she does not give much
milk. When allowed to dry up at six
months she will go dry every time at
the same period when a cow. Heifers
are very susceptible to education In
this respect.
Provided the hen is cooped or tether¬

ed, young chickens may tie allowed to
run In the onion and asparagus beds.

Undo Sam's Granary.
This country each year produces

more corn than all other countries of
the world combined-'J.O'JT.OOO.oOt) out
of .1.MSS.iMX).000 bushels. It grows more
wheat than any other country in the
world 034.OUO.000 out of l\ 108.000.000
bushels. It produces more oats than
any other COUOtry in the world. "al,-
000,000 out of 3.582,000.000 bushels, it
is tbo third largest annual producer of
barley in the world. 163,000,000 bush-
els- only 7.000.000 bushels less than
Germany, with Itussia loading.

SERIES OF MEETINGS
BEGINS WEDNESDAY

limit Revival Conducted llj Rev. J.
Kniest Thncker Hcrins Next

wcdnesdii) V.>citing.
At it Congregational meeting Held

after the morning sermon at tlu Pres*
byterhut church oii last Sunday morh-
itig till arrangements were repbi'ted

oiupieti i for (lie great revival ser?
vices to begin next Wednesday night
at 7::" pi, :\\. l>i\ ThacU?r the evan¬
gelic: wiib wilt do the preaching is

conducting a meet lag t It 1.4 week m
Austin. Texas, frotn which place lie
an i Mr. aibl Mrs. Fisher will come
...

The bnar.c- cpUUUlt' *e from t.iis
congregation composed of Messrs. I..
B. BPiokwell. P. MInter and I*.. F
Fleming reported that sutlh lent funds
had been pledged ro defray all th >

expenses iOi then let'eg. A committee
on imitation and pub Iclty >vus natne t
some week- ago. l*he niembei 4 of
this committee are as follows: i»
vV Oo'^hnne; A.C. 'odd; 11, F. looi»*;
[>;. :!. wii!< ... s. Der.dy; Adger
Smyth, L. C. GeVdio: iL K. \i!;eh

Dr. .1. Praest Thacker.

This committee invites you to attend
till t.f these service.-. Come and near
Dr Thacker present the important
and necessary t '.Ulis for men to know,
today. Come to the meetings Dring
others. Help and be helped.

Prof. George A. Fisher who will
have charge ot the music during Dr
Thacker s: meeting at the First Presby-
terlan church, beginning one wee't
from today, is in expert musician an I
choir lea ler well a< a splendid ti n
or soloist.
_

MRS. SUSAN MILA/Vl
SHOT BY DAUGHTER

Wife of Sir. t't!^ .Milam VrrhicntuH)
shot In Little Dorath}, Nine Year

Ohl Daughter.
New.- of a deplorable accident reach-

eil tiie city early Saturday morning;
it wa> the accidental shooting of Mrs.
Susan MllaiU, Wife of Mr Gits Milan,
at their home, about live tulles south¬
east, of Laurens. Mrs. Milam was t:tk-
en early Saturday morning to the Co-
lumbhi hospital, being accompanied by
Dr. T. L. w. Bailey «.:' cjlhtdn
The ¦rainier of the shooting Wtis as

follow.-: The Mihi in family were seat¬
ed around the Itreside1 after »Upper oh
Friday evening of last weeki little
Dorothy Milam. the h'lhe year bid
daughter of the home, for some pur¬
pose went into the hall. As she pass¬
ed from the sitting room into the hall
a ritle was knocked froth Its place
in the corner. Picking the ritle up to

replace it. the child's hand III some

way caught the trigger or hammer
and the shot was discharged, the ball
entering the body of Mrs Milam to
one side just a little above the hip

Dr. Bailey of Clinton was hastily
summoned and In- probed for the ball
not. however, locating it. It is stated
that two of the intestines were punc¬
tured by the ball which was never
located.
A message frotn the hospital on

Monday night stated that the wound¬
ed woman was doing as well, as
could be expected; however, it is
impossible at this time to know what
the outcome will he

Mrs. Milam is a sister of Mr B. VV.
Davenport of this city, who together
with Mr Milam was in the city late
yesterday afternoon, having just re¬
turned frotn Columbia He stated
that Mrs. Milam was doing well, that
she would recover, although the
wound is serious and that she Would
be Confined to bed for a long w hile

Hospital Patient-* "Doing Well".
At the request of The Advertiser th >

Columbia hospital authorities latp yes¬
terday afternoon s.-nr this newspaper
the following telegram: ".'loth Mrs.
Milam ami Mr. irby d :;;;g weil." this
refers to Mrs 0. R. Milam an account
o. »Vs. accident uppers elsewhere,
and to Mr. William M I rby who is
Steadily recovi ring from his recent
wounds after a rather difficult oper¬
ation.

NEGRO STOLE MULES
WAGON AND COTTON

l.iirkin Suiter Tried I'o Sell Stolen
Cotton. Suspected. Kan. leaving

I on in la Road.
Lurk in Subor, a Colored teuunt on

Mr. Oed. A. Copelahd's place near
Clinton came 10 Lae.reus Saturday
morning and iiiod to sell q bale 01'
eotii n. claiming it a< Ills own Mr.
\V. !.. dray, t > wko'ni lie applied, sus¬

pected the negro and info: sued the | n-
i!ee. Meanwhile Lnrkiu bectiiue fright
«.! d : :id hurried oiilt «>; town in the
dirert ion of Madd mi

Chief Bagwell and one patrolman
got on the track apd followed, over¬
taking the negro about n mile out from
the city. Hut Lurkln saw them coin¬
ing, jumped froth t'a<' wagon, leaving
the team In the middle of the road
and "took to the timbers?". The wag¬
on and two mules wore brought hack
to the < it> and '.odd by the police un¬
til Saturday afternoon when they
wi re claimed by the owner. Mr. Goo.
A. Copelaud Subor is still at large
The police authorities are still hold¬

ing the cotton, and will do so until the
ownership can bo established. Mr
Copeland Ii« ander the impression that
the bale was taken from his place,
while It is stated by sohie that it was
taken from Mi.-s I >.¦>:!:.* t'raw ford s on
!'.)<. road near Mr. Copclnnd's. This
will doubtless bo settled Within a few
.lays.

Masons To Moot.
PalltiottO Lodge No. ti>, v. f. M.

will hold it regular communication
Friday night of this week when sever¬
al proposed changes in the by-laws
will come up for third reading. All
members are requested to bo present.

Dr. I.. >l. Roper I'o Prem h.
Dr. Lewis M ih>per of Spartanbnrg

will spend Thanksgiving day in the
city with relatives, He has consented
to preach ai tim First Baptist church
on Thursday evening at 7:110 o'clock,
at the regular Thanksgiving service.
A collection for Connie Maxwell or¬
phanage w ill he taken.

ST U'F.MKN I

Of The Condition of The Hank Of
t rios Hill. 1.iicatcd at Cross Hill, >. f.
at the Close of Business Not. Hi. 100!».

RESÖCRCES:
Loans and Discount-.$51,082,58Demand Loans. 4.100.00
Overdrafts. 4.090.67
Banking House. 1.250.21
Furniture and Fixtures. 2.080.77
Due from Hanks and Trust

Companies. 62.553.25
Currency. 1.115.00
Silver and other Coin. 730.50
Checks and Cash Items. .. 151.40

Total.$131.063.38
LIABILITIES:

Capita! S'ock Paid In.$25.000.00
t'ndivided Profits, less fur

rent Expenses and Tax¬
es Paid. s.i:::..9i

Individual Deposits subject
to Check. 40.580.36Time Certificates pi Deposit, 58,937.10Cashier's Chocks. 1,110.01

Total.$131,063.38
Slate of South Carolina
County oi Luut'ohs. ss.
Before me CUtim L B Pa or. Cash¬

ier of the ubove<haiuod hank, who, be¬
ing duly sworn, says that tin' above
and foregoing statement Is a true con¬
dition ot said bank, tts shown by lite
book- of said bank.

K H RASOH Ca-hier.
>' VO'.'tl to Olid subscribed before nie

tills _.-':: i day of Nov. lOO'.l.
.i. E, Lehman,

Notary Public, s. C,
COrfoct Attest: \V. c. Ka or. .1. 11.
Miller. A M Hill. Dir 'Ctors.

s| \ I i: M ] N I

Of the < nmlitioil of The Hank of I an-
roils, l.oeated at lanrcn». S. I ., at
the ( lose et Business Nov. 16, 1000.

RESÖCIP 'ES
Loans and Discount- .. . ,$165.0;,.l .22
Demand Loan-. 3,500.00
Overdrafts. 2.001.17
Ponds and Stocks owned by

the Hank. 7.000.00
Banking House. ".'.soil.ui)
Furniture ami Fixture- 1,714.00
other Real Estate. 600.00
Due from Hanks and Trust
Companies. 50.438.66

Currency. 4.510.00
(iold. 692.60
Silver ami other Coin. 677.94
Checks and Cash Items... 2,261.66

Total.$241.887.16
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock Paid In.$M).000.00
Surplus Fund. 36,006.66Undivided Profits, less cur¬

rent Expenses and Taxes
Paid. 9.164.42

Due to Hanks and Trust
Companies. '.el 13.42

Dividends Unpaid. ::t;.oo
Individual Deposits subject

to Check. 69,892.34
Savings Deposits. 48,233.98Time Certificates of Deposit, 28,216.64
Certified Checks. 76.00
Cashiers Checks. 155.96

Total.$211,887.15
State of South Carolina
County of Lauren- ss.
Before me came H. K Aiken. Cash

ier of the above named bank. who. be
lag duly sworn, says that the abov»
and foregoing statement i- a true condltlon of said bank, as shown by tin
books of said bank.

II. K. AIKF.N
Sworn to ami subscribed before me

this J.'iid day of Nov.. 1909,
.1. .1. Adams.

Notary Public, s c
Correct Atte.-t. O H. Simmons. W

K. Riehey, .1 H. Sullivan. Directors.

Advertised Letters.
Goldman, Jones;

Blnkeley. Mrs. Othelta; Blnckstock,
Perry; Cannon, Mrs. Sattle; Davis.,
Mrs, Susan; Fuller James; Ford, Mrs.
Julia: Felts. Henry; Fleton. John;
Goldman. Jones; Harris. Ned; Johnson
James; Jackson, Paul; Jones. t*re>
deuli Slacker \li.-s Haith ; Knitting
iv Richard: Slinpson. '.i P : Sill.
\1 aylor. T. I; Watsi
Madura: \Vliiatus. A VV.; WVatliors.

'. \
' oli *

The above letter's have remained In
thtS ohico unclaimed for the t >rtn of
two weeks ending Nov. 2oth. I IHM»
Same will i»' delivered upon the pay¬
ment Of one cent.

Geo. S. McCravy. P. M.
Lauren.-, s. c

itiimi fitter t iiuu-ht.
Will HllsOU is again in the tolls, he

having been arrested Stundev night
!>>¦ Qrtlcer Walker on the charge t>f
selling whiskey. This is the second
offene" of this kiml. Ililson recent I*
being tined $100 for selling booze. The
trial is set for today at i o'clock.

SI \ rEMEN I

of the Condition of the hank of Urajt tou t. Located at Kray ( enrt, s. i ..

al the Close of Itiishirss Nov. Ill, 10011
Loans ami Discounts.$lthlS:l.th;Ovci'dralis. L30S.SS
Hanking House. laäO.OOFurniture and fixtures. .. l.'i'JO.OI
im.- from Hanks and Trtist

Companies. 11 .'.T'-.r. I
Currency. K.T.OO.ntyCold. S7.ft|)Silver and other Coin. 127.00Checks and Cash Items... 20.SÖ

Total.$12.210.10
LIABILITIES:

Cupital stock Paid In.$17» .000.00Profits. Söl.OtIndividual Deposits subject
to Check. 20.S3S.IISavings Deposits. u.Sfi.26Time Certilleates ol Deposit. t .:»;:: nICashier's Checks. M)7.7S

'Total.$12,210.-10State c.t Soinii Carolina
* ounty ol l .aureus ss
Before me came I. B. Brooks, ('ash¬ler of the above named hank who, be¬

ing duly sworn, says that the above
ami foregoing statement :¦. a true con¬dition of said hank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

L. R BROOKS
Sworn and subscribed before me,this 22nd day of Nov.. l-.<.¦..

W. II McCain,
Notary Public, s c.

Correct Attest; C. K Wallace, cF. Dorroll, It. L. Cray. Directors.

ST ITEM I VI
Of the Condition of The Lucas Savings

Batik, Located at Laurens, >. 4 ., at
the Close of business Nov. 16, p.WO.

RESOURCES:
l.oan^ and Discounts .. .. $1,012.87Overdrafts. 00.80furniture ami Fixtures .. 7".".1)''
Hue from Hanks and Trust ..

Companies. 2.0.V2 17
Currency. 7'J 1.00Goid. is. on
Silver and other Coin .. .. SO.«hlKxpense Account. :ib',.77

Total .$tl.ot*..o0LI VlljLITIKSCapital Stock Prijd In SL7HD.0ÖUndivided Profits iless oiirrehi
expenses and taxes paid 10

1 ndividunl !leposlt Subject ..»
< 'heck L"V. Hi

Savings Deposit^. ::p>..".u

Total ..
State of South I 'a rot it:
County oi Laurens,
lieforc me eapie Thus I. Swygbrt,Cashier ol the above hatneil bank, who.

being duly sworn, say- that the above
and foregoing statement i-> a true con¬
dition of said bank, as shown by the
hooks of said bank.

TltOS ! SWYGERTSwbrii to ami subscribed before, the,this it2nd day ol No\ nibei. i'.hi:»;
John f Holt.

c p
Mies' \

T I'.. Wallace. Thos. I SWygort'. i»i

SI lTLMEM
Of tin- < audition of I he Palmetto thinkLocated at Lauren-, s. (',, at the I lose
in Business November III, 11)00.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.$1 18.300.31
Overdrafts. Ifi.l o;.y;
Hanking House. 3,100.00Furniture and Fixtures, 1,621.67Due from Hanks ami Trust

Companies. 16,266.60
enrrency. 3,687.00

Cold. 2,010.00Sil\er and other Coin. 1,183,12Checks and Cash Items, 2,268.31

Total.% 1*17.71 1
LIABILITIES

Capital stock Paid In. $T>0.000.00Undivided Profits, less Cur¬
rent Expenses and Tax¬
es Paid. 11,78$.02

Due to Hanks and Trust
Companies. 1,170.72

Dividends Unpaid. iO.ÖÖIndividual IcposltS Suhl Hit
to Check. Sli.6a8.28

Tim- Certificates of Deposit, Dt.ft8ti.l2
Cashier s Cheek-. 1.178.00
Notes and Hills Rediscount-

i>d
Dills Pay mi... Including ('ertltlcntes for Money Her.

rowed

Ti .:
Slate of Soutii Carolina
County of Laurens.
Before me crime s I. Cra'.g. ( ashler

of the above named bank, who beingduly sworn, s.ivs that r . above and
foregoing Mat uieii! Is i inie 'oriill-
tlon of said hi'nk. as slsivX'ti by the
books of said ! u:';.

Sworn to an>l subscribed before the,this 22 day of November 1009.
R. H. Terry.

Notary Public, s CCoi. vti«H*t:M J. Owing*, ;.>»:;i

Itudgctt Secures Hull.
Tout Dudgett was released on ball

yesterday his bond of $5,000 having
been signed by Messrs s. iv Childresa
and Henry Kennedy of (his city.

What about protecting
your property against loss
by lire. We have as good
as the best in the way of
Insurance.

Lau rens Fire In¬
surance Agency
C. \Y. McCRAVY, Mgr.

Do You Gamble?
Some people put the savings

of a life time into a home, and
tuen trust to LUCK '.<> avoid lite
thousand and one daggers of tire
Do you? Olliers invest their
entire assets (u a >t».:, and then
catTj the whole a part ot their
insurance themselves, thinking
they eau do so a> well as the
insurance companies, I'o yon?
Insurance is briset! on the law of
averages, and can he safely eon*

ducted, hut <>n!\ when based on

the experiences of tens'of thous¬
ands of cases scattered over the
entire country.

YbUis vet y trill j.

J. J. Adams
at Bank of Lantens

The Hanking by Mail System of

The Germania Savings
Bank of Charleston, S. C.

trives their depositors careful

Write Them

Resources over $2,000,000.00

38 Broad Street P. O. Box-867
Charleston, 5. C.

Fleming Brothers
JHVVr;Li:RS
The lust consideration ill

selecting . watch :-. t<> get i

reliable tiinefk^eper; It
makes no difference how lit^
tie von spend fot a Watch it
is motley wasted unless yon
can depend on it to keep
sbtiicwhere iiv-ir perfect

a watt h, one ot the ( heap
expenses is the filial ad]use*%
iilg and leghlatihg. There
ate Iiower inexpensive
watches of real met it, these
ate constructed alone* simple
line-> and ate dependable
time-keepers; othei cheap
watches gotten np in a

show way are not worth
carrying.
We have learned from

experience to distinguish
between the good and had
watches and we will not
sell a watch at any price
that we can not guarantee.

Call and get ottl prices.

Fleming Brothers
Jewelers

Laurens, S. C.

WANTED
Ail kind of furs. Mink,

Muskrat ant! other*..
The highest market

price will be paid.

S. Poliakoft
Next door P. O.
Laurens, S. I .


